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CHAPTER TO SPONSOR "PCC FAREWELL" TRIP JUNE 13 ON ROUTE 56
Ae,fatiers sto.d rlr rresli:rie, sEPTA plans tn dis.oitiiue.ail operations on Foute 56-Erie did Torres-

dale Avenues effe.ri!e:undaJ, Jure 14. SaturdaJ, June l3 may tlrereforc bc the list dat of PCC service on thjs
long ro!te, did !hiIddeIphii ahi'pier !lill jponsor a iarenell to the FiC'e' ercursion on that afterroon.

01,.:peclal . rill leave Luzerne depot, Luzerne:treet & 0ld York
Roai, it1 I Pf, pi.klnq !F passrfq€rs at iroac &:rie five minutes later. All
oi Poute 5t tvill re.o!ered. lJith nuirer0!s ph.to stops and, if it is possible
to j.urne,f,lodn part.f the out-.f-servl.e Route 23 on Germartollr Avenue, we

The fere fo. this three-hour excursion is 320 per persor, paydble on
the day of the trip. For infornation. teleplrone l,liclrael Burshtin evenir!s at
619-591-.1829.r Frart Tatrall at 215-823-i1705.

5:FIA's ooeratln! budEet f.r Fiscal Year 1993 be!lniing July I calls for tlre conrtlete elimiiation of
all remainii! PiC'r in Piiladelph i, because cf ih. reputed Ii!li cost of ntrintainin! these 44 ard 45-year-old
car5. SErTA prorlse! to rest.re rail se|ric! or Rorte 55 ard parts.f R!ute 23 usiig Fodern li!ht rail vehicles,
b!t iot before l!9,4.t ih." earli€st. i!st l9 PCi's rerain on SEPTA s rost.^r, altho!!h only a lrandful of these
cars are actual'l/ li service tcda! oi Rout. l5-!irard A!enue and R.!te 56. Route 23 has b€e,-r bLrsed over its
eitire length s i nc," Febrrary.

rerberr are ur!ed r:o,:a(e advafta,je of this final salute t. the faithf'rl PCC s on Route 56.

OUR MEETING:
FRIDAY ErtEIiNC, J,.lt1a t9, 1992
Eakjns L.!fge, Al mni fell, Ilromas Jefferson lniversity,

l02a Locust Sfieet, Plriladelphia, PA (three blocks south
of Ua.ket East sration)

Dinner at 6:15 Pil (518 per person); Meetifg at 7:45 PM

Park'lfq ii liills Eye Hospital qaraqe,9th Street above
o S.0 . Do.l4o, .o.oq6. ol.o oi'

. Do".'odn "...9".L,Lalnut S eet east.f l0th (55.10 after 5 P )

. 0ur JLrne l9 meetin! !lill featur. a l0(]k into the frture rt Antrak. Chapter l,l€rnber Edward Lombardj,
Antrdk s mana!er-perfornar.e a.d tests, !ill discur;:he RoadRaiter testing progra,n currentty ir progress on
Amtrak,.and hon tlris concEFt rill pnhance,lntak's mait-handjfg ca!abllitj/. A portion of Mr. LombarAi s pro-
gram iill c6ver tile 5 r€ d l i h - b r i l t '1 - 2 ! 0 0 iilt trrin, !.hedu'led to beqti ti:ri rr;s be reen re\,J york and Bo;ton. ,! p:o o..

ihe usui]l sjt-dowr din.er {ilr Lre held in iire Eaklfs Lounge, llufnj Hall, Thorias Jefferson Unjver-titv. at a...t !f I per p! on, belrnnin! at a;15 Pl,i. !1li!\lE! RESaRr'ATlorts l,tLlsi Ea ADE By TUESDAy E!ENIN6!
JilllE la, l9,ol t. .latrondl lrie.t!. :.,n. Tarnatt ar:215-r2A r1706. Thts is a si.jct dead'l]re, ard ke ask flratyou please specify i'ren .rd-4rii! if you aesrre a fish dtnrer. There iitl be a cash bar be!innirq at 5r30 p .

PHILADELPHIA CiIAPTER T|]lRD IN t\riTI0NAL I,iEIIBERSt]Ip
A.corilirq t0 the lat!5i.fr'j.ial flqur.s ie easEd b] llatirial oi r.lir 27, Philadelplria Chapter retains

1ts third-pla.E rantiig ii reib.15hlf droig ihe l60.hdpters of IRHS. Tl.e Chapter had 441 pajd-up members (not
ircludin! spouscs or.lr.p:a.-.rly), tiiiling r:entral loart Chapter vith 4S7 ard Blue\"later Uichigan s 456.

!s of :l.e rep.ri dar3. :riladtlriria Ciapt.- l.ad l3 persons !io had rot reneled their memberships from
last Jedr (ihich his ili.! b!!i "eiu.ed to te!i. Tliis i3 in excellent re.ord. and rh,a officers wirh to thankall cur.eft ietrber. for thc;r suprort.i !1.,Jhapter and its obj€ctiv€s,

I
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F;a!i-a;a..-

in Da.ed.r) rL Ealr
(r113.0. lr€r irerro!1,

!ru!i flr,lBErs{rP rr.s:
l1r.oo L€r lers.n ler rear.

CHAPTER SUIVIIVIER DINNER SCHEDULED FOR AUGUST 21
Philadelphid Chapter's traditional suffmer dinner is scheduled for Friday evening

tively at the St. David's Inr in St. Davids. Located at Lancaster Pike & Radnor-Chesier R

is within walkjng distance of SEPTA's R5 Radnor station.

, August 21, tenta-
oad, the restaurdnt

Normally, 1992 would be a "Reading-side" year for the affair, but Dinner Char'rman Bill l,lagner uas
forced to change plans because of the Railworks project which eliminated direct access to points on the former
Redding I ines.

Detajls on price and reservatjons wtili appear in the August issue of Cinders. l,lark your calendar
nov for this always eijoydble evening, which js purell a social evert |irth N0 biiir-E!! fleeting!

IIEETING DATES LISTED FOR CHAPTER'S UPCOIIING SEASON

Follol,ing are the meeting dates of Phitddelphid Chdpter for the 1992-1993 sedson at Jefferson Alumni
lall:

September 25 FebrLrdry 19
october 16 Barch 19
llovember 13 Apri I 16
December 18 aJ 2l
January 15 June 18

As ii the past, all occ!r or Fridays, brt it should be noted that not all are o
Friday of the month. For exdmple, the Septenber date was moved back one lleeI because of
at Jefferson, and to avoid a conflict r!itlr Steamtorn Railphoto l,leekend.

rt he customary third

At the l'4ay 1992 meeting, the members decided to continue the practice of providing dinners next sea-
son, but to elr'minate the bar seryice because of high cost and lack of dema'rd.

Chapter officers will also consider a suggestion that door prizes be charced off at each ffeeting as
an additio.al fundraisirg measure.

CHAPTER PROPOSES NElli BUDGET, $] DUES INCREASE

During a meeting of Chapter officers ard coffnittee char'rpersons on l'4ay 4, a revised budget for 1992
was drafted. President Michael Burshtin noted that the budget is a very tiqht one, with the largest expenses
beins for production of cinders ($5,670) and insurance ($3,000). Total anticipated expenses of $12,035 do not
include the cost of paintlng our FP7 locomotive, uhich is scheduled for this year. Total income for the year is
expected to be $7,574, in addition to cash on hand.

To neet this situation, the Chapter boa.d has proposed a nodest dues increase of $1 for 1993 and
another $l for'1994, brinsins total Chapter dues to $13 for full members and $14 for Chapter-only members.
lhese are in addjtion to the present national dues of $14 per person, but if the latter are raised during the
next two years the Chapter increase will be deferred.

The menbership wiil be asked to approve the Chapter dues ircrease at the June l9 monthly meeting.

READING NINTH STREET BRANCH FEATURED IN "NORTHEAST RAILROADING"

The complete history of the Reading Conpany's Ninth Street Branch, nolll being rebui]t ir SEPTA's
Raill4orks project, is contained in the April 1992 issue of Northeast B{!1l93!!ilg. The storv covers the period
from the chartering of the Phr'ladelphid, Germantokn & Norristown in l83l through Readins, Conrail and SEPTA

oviership to the present date.

The jssue may be obtaired postpaid by sendirg $3 to: Northeast Railroading. P 0. Bo, 432-5, New

Holland, PA l7'57-041', ndl inq cre..s pdyoble to "Jo_L llrsse'.' Subsc.ipt on, lo tl'e nagazine are avdilable
,r ,he sdn" ddo."<s ror !J2 (12 i,.ue ) o $16 (si' is,ues).
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

..EEE E '

SEPTA contractors are swanni over tlre four miles of l'4aiiline in North Philadel hia 354-
mil I ior Rai llor

eg n!s
9un,

n! |{ith acti vi ty.apaced brid!es south of ort'n Droad s

mile soutlr, which will not

statior will be built rext ar at loth
& Norris Stieets, r€

North Broad wi I I be d f0r this \,,,inter. New track is already bein!

er-v ai narket East, phere reduced passer!er

d service on its commuter rdil lines.

North Broad station itself ir roi rostly a memorjr, !llth its sheds comPletely rer0ve
area lifted. This iicludes the maliunctl0nlnq 'Dianond' interlockinq plart a half_

S.!SEPTA

Building New Cornections

lal,l soLrth 0f 'l6th Street Jun.iior' and the ield€d rail program on the
Norristorn Line is advaicing rapid'ly.

ree northern routes seem to ha
h

reissled its R2, R3 and R5 north timetables on l,lay 10, correctirg some of the center city subwav times.
DVARP says that ridership on the sir forllier Reading ljnes curtailed by Railuorks is off about 27 percent
R8 Chest;ut Hill Nest Liie, however, has pjcked up many ne|v passengers, some flom the Lansdale route and
from the shut-do!r'r Chestnut Hill East Lire. 5ix-car rush-hour trai,rs are in use, sonrething not seen on
Hil l since the days of the Perrsy "red cars."

SEPTA
overall,
. The

Chestnut

road Passen!ers reports
tlrer! !as beei overffovd lig oi sone Broad Street subway exPresses

SEPTA contiiues its u,ili. relations effort to miti tions of Rar'lWorks. Last morth a

to gra
alternate services and iifor ation it provides. SEPTA ever arranged a 'Raill,iorks Night'at Veterans Stadi!m
on ltlay l9 f.r tlre Plrillies -Hlrtiston Astros 9ame. General xanager Lcuis Gambacc ini ana his $ife were spotted in

d. And SEPIA is offeriig a leekly drawing for

the Delavare Valley Assocjation of Riri
sirc€ the start of Railtlorks. Still,

tlre V.I.P. box by lor!tine llrlllles Fans Larrt rnd i,larie aastwoo
free TrailPasses ir a joiit p..rorioi with reiailer5 in the Gall
volume hds cLrt irto sales.

SEPTA is still fine-tunin
The p 1;r first sur
budget hearinqs ld
to bring the fiial

n! measure, but was rou v
st north (see belou). Si.ce then, SEPTA has been workin-o on a series of s
progran to a public hearir! this month, and to the SEPTA board for approv

ng

(ircludins t

cenarios and hopes
a'l ir July.

The full I ist
c. i 9103, 9104 to
Tours; 9108 to

6 to RCT&HSi 9117

leted the eale of its last l9 Blu€ cars noll stored at Frazer sho

Reading Compaiy Techrical & Historlcal ty; 9105 to Stewartstorn Railroadi 9107 to Rail
5teiartstorni 9ll0 donated for Clsplay in Reading ierminal ainshed
9ll4 to \ralley Forge Railray;9lla t0 Rcadi!g-uerks Histo.ic TransPo
to Val ley Forge Railwayi 9ll! t. keadin!-Scrkst 9120 to Sterartstollfi 9123 to Reddir!-Berks;9124 to Valley

Raill{ayi 9127,9128, 9129 to the Historical Socjety of BerIs County Some of the cars went for more

as parl of the ne, conv
rtation Assocjatiorr 9ll

clstody of the RCT

9ll8,913l), lllrile

d to Readiro in a soecial
&Hs. Earli;r. SEPTA had sold$7, iecir but others were sold fo. n,r.lr less. Nost of tha ca.e are to be move

ge
000

CoNRAIL tralf earlJ ii Juie, rith nire of them passir! irto the
9109, 9121, 9125 and 9135four cars stored at j"., Do .op -o o.90rFroi.o .

have been retained by sEPTA f.r !ork service. 0f the total of 38 Blues, ll have been scrapped.

sEPiA's two recertly-delivered RLI diesel locomotivqs (see
r"rn"ni.. piooTml. Botii 760 T 'w spe' nrcq -ine ou' ol '"rl

l4dy [indeE) hdve beer experiencinq
i.F d rrino their first two months on the
0n at le;st two occasions during the

ayne shop by the very Silverliners it
50-series St.I'1200's on the daily runs via

e two sides of the system isolated by Rail-
as they receive PCB-free transforflers.

perty, vith 6l suffering several road failures on trar'nirg trains.
k of r,!dy 18, the 1,000-hp unit had to be pushed or pulled back to N

hdd been haulr'ng. trleanwhile, the 60's have been sharr'ng duty 1,lith the
C0NRAIL between Wayne dnd Powelton yards, transferring I'4U's bet{ee,r th
l,{orks.......SEP]A |iill renurnber its Silverliner IV's to the 400 series

SEPTA lras received e loie bid for the ration of the Nelitovr rail liie
nss

n!s 5E s systefl? 5ome Radnor To,rnslrip offici and civic leaders are
PernD0i to create a ne! Darkifg area adiac.it to the BILe Route for use bY SEPTA

uld locate a rew t.ansjt aid rail station at the point Ph ere AI,4TRAK's mainl ine Passes
stown Nigh S ,eed Line irst east of the Fresent Radror R5 station AI,4TRA( has been taken

€es for advdncin! tlre tlme5 of rdrrisbu 600,601 and 602 in April,
EPTA's rrsh-hour t.irjrs from Parkesbur! a

r!
lowirltown. {cDntinued on PaEe 4)
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PNILADELP|]IA EXPRESS (conrrnued fron raee 3)

vhich stil'l owrs the Readin Ternlral lreadlrouse
the lri storia rr! n9
Reglster of lristffic Pf aces! vhich nreans that Readin! would have to prove severe econoflic lrardship before

a demolitlon permit. Neafvhile, the Conven tion Center Authoritr received a $54-nillior bid for ren0-s
f

to oper in 1994. The.e|1J bid shaves some $15 millior from a previous estimate rhiclr th€ Authority considered
too high. A Srand ha'll ard ballroom beneath the shed are to be completed in 22 nronths, the LrqLrirer reported

the ddjacent trainshed, which is to become a. irte!ral part of ihe lru!e coiventjoi conpler sclreduled

The Sharoi Hill Historical Socie has rallied around the ex-Pern statl.i in that borou h

t ine t

The Ll- S. Trdns lans to scale back mandator fron 50
of all safety+ reports. This wou

Des tr 65-millior in its sed $665-million o

get to 6

ly $333 ririllion and subsidies of $267 mi1'lion

cut cos-; to-r railroads anl *a':lt s m trespas=.. trying tr;ta] coppr !rre from a SEPTA sub-
station or Uay 5 dldr'i r--rli.e rhit ir iis 1l',/: rlth l2,LlLii v.lrs of er,".tr1.itl. The 35-year-old va!rart
toucheC t.: ire on il. 0ld iErdin! ! a!atec xajnlir! fear llth i Lall.ihill Streets and burst iito flame. Ne

!as later reported li.riti.al c0nditlfi ai a lo.a: hospltal..........Tlo fi.rer Rail.oad Division supervisors
have sL,ed SEPTA i0 recai. their jobs, aiter L\ei.9 den.ted fo. maki.9 ra.larlr denerning remarks over the SEPTA
radin sJsten. lhey.laim that sEPTA riolated rjretapting la|ls by recordir,a their.oiversation after a defective
radio switch le,l to the inaivertent broadca:t-.........SEPTA is rebuilCin! tlre crunblirg corcrete platforms at
Clreltef A!erue sratloi of the Chestnut lli'l'l !.t Lli€.

Hill. rlolJ ttea:ened !itir de,l0lition, 1rr. hist.rlc st.ne buildi.! !as ser!ed:r! once-fashionable sLrburb for
vell over thc c!rtury. Do.ati.ns for its re:.!ati.r raJ be frad. to the Njst.ri.al 5o.iety at F.0. Box ll9l,
Slra.or Hlll, Pi 1907! (!ince:eynoldsJ........-.lear\ilrile, tlre 0/.rirc.k aarrs al,rb, 6375 City Aveiue,
philadelDhii, P,i l9l5l, is ..!tinuir! its petltion drive to save the 1958-vinta!e 0vsrbrook statici (Shiela
DorrJ..........SEPTl has aqreed t o . o I t r i i u t e : 3 . a 0 r. in iiateriilj f!r.est0rinq the fire-daraqed lluakertowf
staii.i, an eifort spe.dheaded bti rrocr: .nrnilttee (P&P. ahapter i.:Ebr.oldalq:qc.al)

stl if Fv l9!2--i. meet a revenue projectior of
To.L this, SEPTA rill .Lrt 300 adninistrative

jobs aid try to redu.e its .ldin5 eipense for. savln! of !31 nllli0i, streamline fleet nranage-
ient and faciliiles for :B rillion, aclrjeve'operatin! efficlEn.ies lrorth S5 mill1on, dnd
sa!e jl5 nilllon thrcLrgi service level ',rd:Lrstmenls' af. 'roce chanqes.' 1t ras ihe last
pr0p.sal tlrat generated r.st.f tlre h€at at the hearii!s bef..e Eramlner Barbara ather. a
forner Citv soli.ii.r.

actions. !eneral [ana_,rer louls CalrUa.ciii nas.i]1"-d tner . y. Il_e.e i falrle rn rre.aqe file-pe.cent
reductior in transit service and heavy cirts ii i.ekefd rrns on the Pegjcial Rdil system. But perhaps the most
.ontroversial troposal js to retire all of the 8! remaiii.g PCC.ars because of thelr 'hi9h ralntenance costs'
and riiers alleqed preference for a I r - c o i d i r: i o n e d buses. Along rith thi! .hdn94 'ro!ld coie the closure of
ancient iuzerie depor- in orth Philadelphia a!d the transier of Route l!r Ka{1:;(i cars from Callollhill depot
to Eln:{ood depot, tr_!s coivertinu Callorhill to ai ell-brr3 fi.ilitt. Llntil new .r relocated liqht rail
velrlcles car be insralled o! Poute ?!-Cernantovn Avenue afd Rout€ 56 Er13 i.r.esdale Aveiues, SEPTA said that
it lloLrld wire thes€ llies for tra.[less trolley operati0r. Ii tlre ca:e of n.ute 23, the IC's would run be-
tween Erie Aveiue:nd lhestiut Hlll rrd ber(eeN Locust anl 8i!ler 5treets 1r south ?hiladelplria, vhile diesel
buses \,Jorld cover the midsecti.n oi the liie. The entire loute a6 !culd be i.!ble-uired, t./jth the ldst PCC's
expected to !e reir.!ed on J'rr. 14. R.rt: l!-!irard Avenue world b..0!!erteC pemaneitly to buses, probably

Ii the lhiladelphid hearing on l.laj, i. D.puty lvaror Derl!e Co"en .riticized the service cuts, ques-
tioniig 5E|TA's irtention to restcre rail rEraiiin on t! irciley rortes r'rd demaiding a'date certair for
LRI's tc be in place. she sai.i ihat uiJo. ilendell l3 plEoqed t. r."( !itl sEPIA to lncrease capital furdin!
so that there !1ill be grouth irstead 0f reir,"r.hx!ni. Also spealii:. a!ainst tire node clran!e !as City
Councllwonan fappy Fernaideu. llho saiC that:aPrA is moiin. jn ii. rron! directjon' on redrcing air pollution
erd should use aiy surpl!s traci,es: t.olldrr lLr,tsp.i !.re El L spi '!ihe tlrai st.eetcais. Dr. Vukar
Vuchlc, professor of iraispcrtation engrfeeiinq ai Pein. alt. criticized the plar, as did a representative of
the CjtJ Plariin! Ccnrission rho charged rhi: SEPTA'! 'lac( o'd..ureit.tion' called rnto questioi its claimed
savings. Ne als(] sdid that the City must have a binding ..nnitrent f.. nev ollels because of SEPTA s 'truly
terrlble historJ of broken pronlses dn( it. hypocrlsy ii atr-qrptln! to sta.ve the North Phlladelphia trol ley
rout-"s. The president of the l,lourt Airl 9usiness Ass.ciation called for reterti.i of Route 23 trolleys as
'lristoric t.ea3ures' and Charles iode of tne Delinare !allejr Associati.n ol Failroad Passergers labeled the
proposed trii.kless cDnversion a ],aste cf irore-v'3nd said that tlre lL s 5lr,ruld b: used to convert diesel routes

!i1[ overa]l ridership down by six percert durirs tlre first nine morths of FY 1992 versrs the same
year-ago periot because of reUuceO economlc activl palnful

0ther osed cutbacks involve removal of off- service on the Rid

3 nigTuchic cilled'di5asfio!s, !irl be the subja.t of aF as-j,et-uischeduled !ublic nea.ing.
(('.rtinf.a.n F3 ge rl
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27 ExaDiner r,lather

at conversion of rai
but reserved a decr'sionadvartageous. The SEPIA board received the examiner s report at its l,!ay 28 neeting,

oi the budget until its June session.

In s sed retirernent of PCC's SEPTA has been busil

+6, 2730 repai n ted last sumer..........Also, ir spite of the doubtful
e\,l rdil are being laid i,r Germa,rtown Avenue between Ashnead
ect in Germantoy/n. And PennDoT's nearly-completed bridge
ladelphia is getting ret! trolley rail, even though SEPTA
...The neli pedestrian bridge at Radnor statior or the P&l
planned crossover track there. I'4ean$,hile, the net,l rail

last flonth, and two-track P&N operation resumed.

t

tember 22

ret!rn of trolleys to Route 23, se!era'l blocks of n
Stre€t and liindrim Avenue, as part of a street proj
over AI'4TRAK at Girard & Belmont Avefues in est Phi
plans to permarently convert Route l5 to bus.......
is ir service, but \iork has not beeJ'r started or the
bridge over Aldryn Lane in Villanova l{as completed

to reverre.perati.n .n th€ F3r,l ilorrlsrowr line..........5iPTA will be !eariig up to provide extr
the Br.ad St"eet suLr{ar ior rhe ;illy Grahanr arLrsad€, scheduled for Teterans Stadium Jure 24-28.

Bid for tho 22il ie( l.larket-Frankford Llne .ars has been further
n! rst anniversary or ge

, June 24

;
..........;le L.s. art..n-et ! ciilce aiio!n.ed late ldst moith that it had obtained indictrnerts against 25
persore f.r illing frauauleri persoial lnj,r] .laj.rs aqain!t SEFiA. Ctaim pdyients dre dorn 58 mjtlior this
year tc 544 irllli0n. (]irr the iuirber of til irg! cut by 44 perceit, a: 5EPTA s anti,fraud ca rpaisn takes hold.
...-....../ihite roli.e oifjcers Dn SaPiA have filed a complaint char!in! that Police Chief Ronald Slrarpe, wlro
is black, di5.rinjnat!: a9.ii5t th.r ln i.is o.o otlo! and discipllie polic1es..........5EPIA 1s involved ir d
case before the State s!!reme Iouri to deterriie \,Jho js responsible for street paviig in the area of tro]1ey
tracks-.........S!FIA erpe.ts Sl6: rjllion in 0perating subsidies from the 5tate ir Fiscal Year 1993 and $46
million fror the Clty 0f 2lriladelphia-

t
r,laj' 28 t. ;ubrit heif reports, but slrorteied the !su
25 Cayr. Iills.orld saCdle Congress 1./ith yet ano:her

Amhak
rgency Boards an extension to
al 30-day cooling-off period to
rail crisis just uhen it is

racin! to clos€ up sto
After years of nerlotiatl.ns Arntraf ts stitt at c,ld
fjve other uni0ns, sore of {hoi have ieei prilicty
strike o.curs, Amhak p'la!s t. shLrt down atl servi
SEPTA commuter trains as tvell. 3l!!E is also lo.rle
l,lachinjsts Unior are prepared to strite nore than
these disputes as li did lasi year, rh€i ir tegist

p for the Fourth of July recess and the Democratic conventlon
s vith the Brotherhood of Mairtenance of l,lay Employees and
expressinq their dissatisfaction with the stalemate. If a

ce on the Northeast Coffidor. which l{ould most likely halt
d into a standoff with Corrail, vhile 13.000 members of the
40.ai1'odds ra-'onw:ae. Co.gress iDy be to.ced to resolve
dled an pnd Lo d one-oal sl. te dSdi"s'rhe'reight railroads

AIITRAK hds ararded a:2!5.5{rillion contract to
t 60-He

tiiiai thiee rr;Trs J-ntrat said Ele

v
l

Morrison Knrdsen and tm otlrer firms to desi

Corridor betrreen !ashligto. and l]o3t
Swedish-built I-20!0 tilt tralf earl
turbo units, the tralr (ill be carab
safety or comfort. Negotiatjons cont
the Frerch TGV ,ri ll not be conino- . . .

51.3 billion (Rail le\,Js LlDdate).

in l9!rll, initiallj/ betleen llew York aid Boston. To be powered by Afltrak
e oi ro!idjng curves at higher 5peeds vith ro lesserinq of passenqer
lrue fer the lease of a Cernai ICE hl!h-speed train for Corridor tests, but
......Tre entire ile!'/ork-30ston prcject is expected to cost more than

tric locomotives wil l
r (Rajlv/ay Ase)......

then be dble to haul trains over the eftire 457-mile
. ..AfiTRAK plans to begin test runs !ith a rew

million to renovate
Servi.e plans to vacdte the historic bujldinq
the Romar Revival structure. 1n endorsjn! t

in 1993. but Amtrak vouid need more than $100
he move, tlre Nel,{ York Daily Nervs said that

n on the future' is the title of an artlcl. in the Jure issue of Trains tIa

n9s e is AI,{TRAK's estimated
cost of compliance l,Jith tlre nel,/ Americans with Disabilities A.t--$53 miilion -mainly for stdtior modifications.

AT,ITRAK had to carcel some RoadRailer test runs west of
Amtrak's marager-perfornance & tests, is project trr'als while also

e test plan for the X-21100 General Post 0ffice just westof Penn Station as a possible replar:enrent f.r the crowded station, the Nel,l york T imes reports. This is feasible
because the Postal

I cinders). Chapter l,4ember

enn Statjof 'has about as nrch clas! ara style as d hdrburqer stand

AItlTRA( lirni to ert:.d CETC controt .f ttre Coffidor from phitadel
A new CETC

ia to l4orrisville b this fall.

h

betreen l,lorris!i lle a
placed under contr.l
Philadelphia center,
.....AMTRA( reports t

ile(ark, rJ, ther betweei lel.]arl and lle'll Gate Bridge. Boston-New itaven js to be
the l.ston i:TC c€nter by next year. Ihe Attantic City tine wjI soor be cut into the

C a s!!,ly riill t,e flarle of bringifg the Harrtsburq ljne jrto CETC at a future time...__." ep;o." .",, " ,o! o,o.tdot" -a b0 p...en. ot rq

ia.ntinned or faee b)

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (contlnucd rron laEe 4)
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PHIutEtpliltr EXpRESS (.."rlrred rr.a r,.Ee j)
nali.nal riiershlp..-.......AI,]TRA( opened i1s fourtl. r/--tropoljtaI tourge on rat 25, thjs one in the norttr con
co!rs. of:llltlr Street Station. 0per iroir 5:3il Au to 9;30 Ptl, the tastef,rttl iu.njshed loun!e is e!uipped nithira.] conveniences! ard ls ffi the er.lusive uss oi first-ctass pas!er!ers {l&!:!]]]q!).

5a iear rHolmes tower in ilortheest Phlladel hia s
and SEPIA n +8720 puttj ir!

ted at 5:30 PM
Al',lTRA('s New York Division s taged a disaster drill at l,lorrisville on tlay 9, l,Jith fire and rescre ur'rits from
surrouirdin! coni'uf ities partici
equlprcit r'ijch Ai,lTRA( ia ofier

pating in the nock exercise (Antrak
ir! for sale are r-"tired GP7 locomot , i62 afd i81, F40 +236 and E8 +470,

pl us nunerous bagqase
old 'Baldvin' tou.r a

.ars, coacl.es aid sl eepers AIITPA( is selling tlre interlockiig machjie from the
ports that City officlals closed tlre 34th Street

May The aici€ft bridge, built by the Pennsylvanla Rail-
road, las so deteriorated that its centei sec tion was r,"adl to collapse oito AMTRA( tracks bereath

AlrlTRA( issued a schedule char e folder effecti ve t8 service on numerous
in cost-cutting mov," a r9- t tv

rs 69 a, except of \,r'eekenis aid holi Amorg the April servi ce
e renoval of nail trains l3 (Tuesday-Friday) and l5 (saturdat-5rnda]) from Nel, York to l,,Iashingtor
ich carried ro passeigers. passed through Philadelphia ir midday Tlre Al,!TRAK-operated

lflIA RAILiAY EXPRE5S cor ruter servi.e nill finally 5egii re!ular.Feretloirs June 22 betweef flanassas, VA
ashingtoi.lnioi Statioi, and July 20 betree! i-rederjcksbura, !A and lashlr!toi. Nel,,, coaclres are still

trai

The
Y] RG

I . U.5. Air took over the Trump Shuttle air service
.e.t conpetitior \,/ith A TRA( s Netrolln
ttle reportedlj lost upiards of 5100 mj

At C0NRAIL s aiiual shareholCers neetir

in 1991.

?C ir Plriladel

k, Boston and l,{aslri ng-
n April, placing it ir di

Am Shuttle. Tlre Trunp Shu llior

grorth wlth 5l billio!. of n!, re!enue each year, red

thr€e to four-per.eft revenuE jfforth this ]ear.

oner sdtisfactior, achie!in! s igii ficant
rcinq its cperdting .at10 to 80 percent
eturi oi furded assets to ll percent
l. !e said t!at the company expected d

rou9 itJ

CoNRAIL is a corporate sponsor of the week'lonq women's 0l.rnpic bicycle trials in
Altoona this m durins t,vhich contesGr@
Barcelonaafpain. An.ffice car special iill carry Conrail officlals and g
Philadelphia t. Altoona on Thursday afternoon. iune l!, lrtttr Bennett Levin
Pefnsj,lvania 120 ifcluded in the cansist. Ihe trai. !ill retrrn to Phildde
.eremoiies on tlre 20th. Io publicize the ra.es, Jirileta shop tras repainted
51i40-2 i6373 rith large ressa!es ci their sides.

SD50 #6726 and

a0i!qAIL and N0RF0L( S0LITHERN are near a reement or the lon d start of RoadRailer service
betweer Atlarta a,rd New
l4heels jll .perate .ver rlon
be!inninE 1n 5ep:erber. .....
vlll€, i,iD and 83lii or,a! in
total of 71,e44 freiqht cars
private crr ovner, !ith 98,5
natjc signals at 138 hl!lrway
Federil gorernrent pro!i des

rail bet\,/eGn nes;iato n;l4D dnd a
....CoNRAIL plars to pay AMTRAK to
order to allow the handlirg of en
, CSX ll6,40Z and NS 110,121, the

Nr.rth Jersey terminal via Harrisburg, probably
raise t.e.atefar,v over ore track betlleen Perry-

cl.sed auto car.ier cars..........COIRAIL ovns a
thfee largest car owners. TTX is the largest

..........C011RAI1 iistallcd ne! or upgraded auto-
inq l2 in Pernsylvanja. !or ne, Droiects. the
te or locrl authofitle: prying the other Z0 per-

Zz units (Pro resslve Rai I roadin
graae crossi nqs

dirs r,rith

The Strates carnivirl train !ill make its o!l earance ir crr ared at the Deldr,rare State Fair ir
r!!

; C0NRAIL of Ju
2..........A driver was [il]ei xhef he droye in :..rt.f i
..........Th€ !.S. 5upreme Court has let stand a lolver" cou
trainnai \iho all-agedlj/ injured his.a.k ihils ooslticnin.

..:" .", i : ho D-. "o :

result of a Teansters strike last !iinter that cost PTL its
rlrals (Jo!'ial .f Commerce).

I13, tlrei f.oi: Hirrrii,,rtof t! Cc.iing, NY on August
C0IiRAIL ivor. tralr at l,1o!nt Pleasant. DE on ay 27.

d9' o o 0\oI
o .b. ( . .o"I.) ...........

lvaiia Iruck iines sulll,Iaiy lr-linkruptcy, as a
oie.atjn9.o.tra.ts at l4 C0NRAIL intermodal ter

l

!

aCNRAIL and the la e J. B. Hurt truckin firm lrave announced an a wlr i ch Hunt l./ill shi
NJ C

locateC ci its'lires in I
branches sold by 1:0NRAIL
operatloi (Rai lray Aqe)..

ludin9 49 ir Peffsylvania representiig . 5218 milli
ne\,/ or exparded businesses
on investment..,....,..0n

betqeen Norristown aird !e
..........Tlre Del aware Ri
Philadelplria on lla,v l5 as

991 . in.
er carriers, tr:ffic irveraqes 411 p€rcent higher than it qas urder Conrail
C0NRAlL has bequi re.onstruction rork on the S:PTA-orfed Stony Creek branch
, PA (see May aiiders). ary ner tles have been installed noith of Route 73.
Authority faiTad ld-open its ne, internati.ial container ternrinal ir South

sly announced, but it should be in busiress sonetjme tlris morth.
(ti.rti:ruDa.r Pr3e ,l
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PHILADEtPiIIA EXPRESS (conrinued rron pas. 6l

C0NRAIL and DELAIiARE & lUDsoil are still dlscLrssin the issue of D&H access to Conrail-served lrdus-ir
to the edlToilublished on April 27. Conriril defended itE offer of d reldtlvely hiqh

D&N by saying that ' ron-compensatory, rates should not be imposed oi it for handling
Ir!!irer !lith a letter
;\ilrchlr! charge to the!irl ca.s. Surely the
wcrk rLlthrut beli! Fade
l,,'e be scrrned for falli
tion .i i cor.dny that
iis .orputer op!ratl ons
and...en.Lufaqes its 3,
citt re love and fee,l.
try t0 tlre riEht thir!

nial c-.
lrould not allol( a competing nevlspaper to use its printirq ard distribution ret-

and perhaps rot then.' CR also took exception to tlre ir ging "that
rg to have Philade'lphia's best interest ai heart. That s a,r i ng characteriza-
freely decjded to ccr5olidate its head!rarters ir cert--r ci ty, freely decided to move
froE the subLrbs to a ner computer .erter here. freety prepajd wdges taxes last year

000 Phi l adelphia-based employees tc sLrpport public ard private eff.rts to rebuild the
ens and dispirits all of us to suffer a !rdtLjtous attacI L\y tlre Inqujrer as wefor Plri lddel phia. "

The ln irer.drried an article in its I business section aboLrt the ]on -discussed need for

Yedrs ago tlre State earina millior to
inffease overlread clearances for doubt e-stack containers! but no funis h;ve beer appropriated. The preseit
need l,Jould be for 20-foot, sir-irch cl eara.1:e t0 acc.nncdirte lriqh-cube coniainers Ernploynrent at CONRAIL's
Hollidaysbur! (PA) car sho! has risef 25 percent over the
at the heavy repai r aid reclaration fa.i I i ty lr 1990 rol
and .ar parts f.r .t her shops around the systen. It also assernbles cars fron kjts furrished by outside vefdors
Tlre facility is jointly ranased wi tlr nea rbl iunlata lo.omotive shop at Altoona lH.rseshoe Curve ChaFter Coal

past five yeari, riitlr some 50C \,,,orkers nor enployed
lldatsbur! repalrsd 5,121 cars ard produced yheelsets

CONRA] L lirns to build sidin s froi its Da'le seconda the former PRR Trenton CLrt-off

nu wilelim:natin! ll grade crossiigs (harr isrur! Clrapte" Rai I Revjer) Ironicall], a ne\1] rrbberized grade
cr0ssjng hirs re.entlt beei instdlled at the lest'lakEs tlTlia-enter i! C hesterbrook, where the former Readir!

NJTRANSIT
loc0iroti/e sho! bujldin!. But € iCea js not beifE,rell received by sDme

Ne{ Jersey le!islatori. xho say rhrt rJ:5hould spend its noney li tlre Gar
dei Stdte. 'Thjs js Nep JerseJ TErrlt, n.t PeFnsyl!anie lrdnslt.' said
Seiate Budget Committee lhelrnai:rbert:itrell of 5ussex Countf. But rlJT

believes ihat the Sli-millior r'lorrisville ylri 1^,oNld a.tudlly save roney vrhei compared with t(o alterrate sites
ii lrenton..........:Ua 1s als. catclri!g flri frln Trertor .it] offi.jal5 f.r lts pran :o buil,:l a feu coflnuier
station in Namiltor lol/]nship, four njles east of Irenlor statiDn adjacen: tc I-295. Npponerts cldim the S30-
Fillior Nanilt.i clnpler, !lhi.h \,Jill incluae a 1,6!0 car parkinq 'a.ll1ty an,j a i]ls repair ydrd. \,Jlll divert
business fr.x certer clty Trenton-

r,lJT still has not anrounced a start!p daie f.r eitansl.n of it; Atlanti. CitJ Ljiden\,Jold rail service

'oL o.0,, "d cco _

"q..'l .o oi-, o

r.e .' contention beireer PE ani the rrffice !ark de!eloper,
..eied r'i.r lreavy equl0rent je c!live.eC !n the ner sidin!.
lj TRAN!lT prolioses io lease ihe easteri sectior of C0NRAIL s

Norrisvl ile yard ior use as a .a. stora!e facility, to!etlrer !ith the vdcant

to Phr'ladel p operatir! budget for Fiscal lear

or recorstructian of the hi ldtforms at Treitoi statior
T is stu rng

l99l is resolved, and tlrat ls up ir ilre air fcll!{lr! t!-- iegislat!re: a.lior lsjt nontlr to roll back ore ceit
of tlre State sales tax..........ilJi las nD0sted its FY 1993 capital L\udqet.0 !arl5 million, tlre result of in-
*eased Federal s!b5idies. IrcludeC !ill L\e five r.re AL?-41 electric locomoti!es and ll renaiufactrred diesels.
the latt€r to replace agiig Ll34CN units which Nill be retjred. 1n additi0i, NJT has alreadv ordered six
GP40FH-2's from Norrison K;urlser at a cost o: S8.l million, also to replace !34Cf s (Jersey Ceitral Chapter !q:)...........As IJT r presert GP40PN Lrfits ar! rebrilt bJ C0liRAlL at Jurlaaa shop, road runbers are being suJapped.
For exanple, GP10Pl-2:4106 j, the forfler rl00 anc the ne\,r 4100 is iie.ld 4llt (News).

rg -level pl.tforfs at 70 !'sil statjcis jn N0rth Jersey.

free twice a ronth

and Atlantic City ljnes n.r l'ave liglr-le!el platt.rtrs 1[er!)-.........NJT is also strdyjr! the possibility of
resumjn! cornnuter servi.e to l,lest Trenton ovef C0ttrAIL's er-Readiic roul€ ( News ) . . . . . . . . . . NJ i rail ard bLrs

riders rori have a rrdgazine published just tor rhem. lne p.r /atel)-produ.ed Ne!- Jersey CQI[{qet is distributed

vlces, fares and terminals in Ner Jersel,. lt s ayailable tree from: ;U Iransit, Departneft STG, Iekark, NJ

071C5..........0RPA report3 that IJT js studying the possibility 0f initiating passenger service to lloorestown
and Glassborc the sane rortes origirally c.isidered f0r lAla0 ert€,rsions..........1,1JT is rurninq a brrghtlJ-
colored l!uaLink'bus between aanden Traisportation ieiier and the ieyr riverfront AqLrr-iu! (Ed5t Penn T.a.tioi
Club ei/s ).

.....NJI s 'Staierid; iritnsit GujCe' is a 55-pa9e handbook to all public transit ser-

Shortllne NeuJS. l,llLl,lil,lGT0,,l &,IESIERN has restored its 4-4-0 +98 to service , irfter seven years oT
lCleness......-llr,l"l h* received jt5 r.|lest coacir, 16i95, an er-Lackawaina codch painted aid letteied for the
PiSL(Lirtern)..........NE,,1 i0PE t IVyLAND experie!ced several grade crossing collisions this past wiiter, afd
5olebury Township lras offered a S7.50! cortrlbutio! for flaslrers at tro road crossin!s........REA!lNG, !LLIE
Mollr,lTAIN & NOiTHERN is erpecting its thirC e{-C0IRAIL L]238 thjs ionth,:2397.
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JUN! 13, 1992: "rarewelt to ?cc's" ercursion on SEPTA Ronte 56, sPonsoxea b,
rrtraaelllria--h-pi.t rffiS, special car leaves Luzeme depot, Luzeme Stxeet & o1d Y'rk
Road, at 1?14, also picLlrg np passergers at Broad Street & Erie Avenue at 1:05 ?M' r-hree_

hour trip v111 cover entire Route 56 on Erie and Toriesdale Aventes and posstblv ?art of
Route 23, rith nunexous photo opportunities. This is ea?ected to te the last veekeni 'f
?cc se ice on Route 56. Pare: $20 per !.rson on day of trir. Fo, tnforDation, telephone
609-69 7 -3A29 or 215-828-0706 evedlngs.

JUNE 13: Speclal trains on frelght-ontv I'la & Pa Railroad fron York to sPrins
crove, re ara ret-ra return lstns ,rivate lallcars. Trali leaves York at 9 AM, 12 Noon and 3 PM'

Iare: $30 per person. For infomtion, telePnone l{arvland & PemsvlvaDia Railtoad at
111-711-11 42 .

JUNE 13: "Maryle.d Uain street Slecials" on l4alv1and & Delaeare Rallroad betveen
nerun and-3;;1i11, ul, sponsored by Delmana and Tidewater clEpteis NRlts and oth'r
orsanizations. Ttaln leaves Be!1id at 9 AM and U:40 tM fo! 28-o11e round trlp, also
k;ves sno, H111 at 10.20 r\M. rares: $12 addts, $8 childreD. Io! Infomatio!' telephone
800-852-0335 or 410-641-5616.

JlNn 14. t"Alnond Joys' to Noxristo@" e.ctrrsion on sEPTArs Notrlstom High SPeed Line uslng con-
verted Budd-r4arkeu-lrankford cars, spolsored by B{ckinghan va1ley Trolley AseoclatioD. Specisl tvo-car rraln
leaves 69rh Street Terninal at 1 PM, mkins two round-rrips to Nofilsrom,ith photo 6top3 and neets with reetr-
lar trains, rare: $25 .n day of trip, includlng free Ahond Joy candv bar. For tflforut1on, telephoEe
215 565-0528.

JUNE 20: "llauch chunk Speclat" excursion fron uest LeesPoit to Jlt Thorpe, ?A anil xetu@ vta
Reading, ,1o. laountaln & Northern 3nd Carbon & Schtry1ki11 Railroads, s?onsored by Jersev Central Chapter NRES'

rm-ca; train of xDc's leaves est leesport at 9 AI4! vitn 6everal q@11tv ?hoto opPortuntties. rares: $32
adrlts, $28 childien. otder tichets from: ricket Agent, Jersey central Railvav Et6torical Societv' ? o' Box

7oO, c1ark, NJ 07066-0700, encloslrg sladpeil, seu:add.essed envelope. For lnforEatio., telepnone 908-454_4848

JUNE 21: "Iron lioxse naElle" frod iiest leesPolt to Tamquar ?A and retun via Reading, Blue Mo{trtaln
r r,rorttrern railroaa, uslnC 4-6-2 #425. Iares. $24 ailults, $5 chiLdren (12 and uEtler), $44 in vista itone car'
oriter tickets fron: Bloe t4ountain & Readina {al1!oad, P.o. Box 425' sebursr PA 19526 lor inforMtlon' tele-
phone 215-562-2102. Ior ticket orders oolyr telelnone 800-145-7215.

JuN! 25 28: Bor6eshoe Eerftage Ra1l Conference at Peon State Altoona Campu6, Altoona, ?A, sponsored
ly renn stai-tiIE$ of the riberal A!ts. lrograd includes ?reseDtations o. Horsesioe cufle bv Author and

Eistorian Dan Cuppex; "Cooralr ln Altoona" by conrall sh.p strperintendentsi Pennsvlvanla canals bv l.Iillian E'

Shank, P.E.i "conlnr Round the Motrntain. Rail Rodtes Througn tle Aueghenies" bv charles lI. Boas, PhDi anil

"Eeritase ?;eservation" hy Joh! Bennett of south,estern Pe.nsylvania nerltage ?reseratlon comisslon Tours of
Eorsesh;e hrve, P€itroad;ls Menorial lluseun and conrail car and loconotive shops are included' as are neals'
cost: $350 pe, person i.cludln€ conference mterials and coflese ilorEltory rooG fo, three oisnts ($300 wirhonl
ov€rnlght accomodatiors). To detexmine ir space is stiu ava11ab1e, tele?hone 814-949-5043.

JL.NE 28: I'Iron Eorse xatble" fron l'lest Leesport to Minersvll1e, PA and leturtr via RBM&N Ra11r'ad,
rsirl 4-6-2--iiiii- ra.es: $25 adnlts, $5 childreo (12 anil {ndei), $45 in vista doEe car. oder tickets as in
June 21 entry above.

JULY 4: I'Iton Itorse Rebte" fron \,lest Leesrort to JiE Thorpe, PA and return via xa[&N and c&s Rail-
roaas' "srag l-6--2 11425. raxes. $35 adults, $5 children (12 and {nder), $55 tn vlsta dde car' order t1'kets
as in June 21 eDtly alove.

JULI 4 5i Readldg \,/eekend at Railroad Mnsea of ?ennsylvania, Strasbnrg, s?onsored bv Readlng
co-paay reciiffi flistoric;1 soclety and the Mrseun. Prograo siu feature an opetatlng so-sca1e nodel rail-
roa; d.piclidg Readltg systen, oral histoly preseatati.ns, video prograN, models anit hlstorlcal exLlbits' as

well as Readina nenorabilia on sate. Ior informtion, tele?hone the llu6eun at 717_687-8628

JILY t1: Rare ntteage ercursion on lemont and Centrat Vernont Rallrayc from Rntland to Xsse,
:u"ctton, vi-iiEleturn, s?onsored by ass Bay RRE. rare, $49 adtlts. orde! tickets frot: uass Bav RRx'

?. o. Box 1393, East arllngton, I4A 02174-9991 (telepirone 617-489-5277).

JULY 11: 14th annual CaDal lestival along restored Lehigh CaMl 1n tlugh Moor' ?ark' Easton' PA'

1O Al,I to 6 Pr4. A[_da, 1lve ftsic, arts & crafts shov, food atrd canal loat r1des. Adnisslon fxee' Ior lnfor-
mtlonr tetephone caml Museun at 215_250-6700.

TlRoucE JUj,Y 13: "i'ionen and the Arerlcan Rai1loed''t a ?hotoaraphlc exhibltion on the historv and

lnforMlion, telepliane 470-752-2464. Regnlar B&0 Mtseur adnisston charse appltes.

JULY 25r I'Moo!11ght Special" diesel-poweted eacursion on Btse Mouataln & ReadiDg Railroad, spon-
sotea lv aeEiiq c-mrany Technical & Elstorlcal society. lce crean Night train delaxts sotrt! 11anbnre, PA

station et 6:30 ?11' retudl g abott 8:45 PI'i. Iares: $9 adults, $5 chtlilren (under 12), $25 pet familv' ro'
tl.kets and informtion, ,rite. ACT&IIS Passenger Ope.allons, P. O. Box 15143, ReadinS, PA 19612-5141'

AICUST 15 16: Railroad Days celebration at Black Rive, & l'Iesteh la11ioad, Ringo€s, NJ, 9 AM to

careers of vomen in railroadlng assedled by Shirley Btrmn, at the B&0 Itailroad Mlseud, Baltlnore, ]In. For

6 lu h.th dars, Rall eitrilnent distlays,
e:.!rsiois usins ?-8-0 ri60. Adnission to

flea ma!!et, live Dusic a.d food tdlt be featutea, Plus reg!1ar BR&\'I

the srounas is free. lor infotuatlon, write: Black River & Hestern
i1ro.a, ir. 0. llo:200, Rinloes, r\.1 1185j1 (releDhon.908-782-9600)

r:rirlrsT 2L: Innf.l s(rner JirnE..f !hiladelflria ahaPter rlHS See roti.c else'h€te in thi: is:u!
(C.ntinred on Pag€ 1ul

C]NDERS
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0 HE SCENE
Amtrak inplemerted a rumber of service reductions on the N0rtheast Corridor or l,Iay l8 (just before the

l.lem.rial Day !eek€rd). Southbourd *airs 183, 185, l8l,475, 189, 177 and 47i have been discontinued or Satur-
dars, as have rorthbourd 186, 474, 156, li6, 476 188 and 138. Service adjLrstments have been made as l,lell on
Tririns 155. 193 and 179 southb0und and 190,490, 158 and 80 iorthbound on keekends.

Empjre Servlce basicirlly hds lost one round-trip.r each of five days and as a result one of the tv/o
diagramned RIG II Turbo trains€ts rill be re'leased. The |ieekday Harrisburg-Atlantic City service vill operate
oflv from the State caDitdl to Philadelphja, and this 1./ill meai the elimination of refreshment/siack service oi'l
any local Phi l adel phia-faffi sbur! tralns.

!,lhile not published. the equjpnent from tlre Cape Coddel !ill deadhead from Hyannis to Boston after
arriving at the Cape Cod point Friday ni!ht, and will deadhedd back fron Beartowr Surday morrings

The Auto Train will soor be!in tc carry vans if a rodified bi-level aut0 caffier l{hich will be dble
to a.conrnodate four vehicles. The cars irvolved are renumbered 9090-9!92, allowjng for ore car ir each trair-

Amtrak s Adirordack has been con!erted from Turbo to Arnfleet equipment, ircluding d club-dinette for
custom class service. Ihis vill p€rmit the op€ratjon.f private varnish on this scerjc daytime run betvreen
llee York and l4ontreal. As a reeLrlt, Turbo equlpnent is again running betord Syracuse to Nia!ara Falls.

Th

0r'lando. 1n
Gulf l.!i nd

ditior to Antrak's route network is expected to be the Sunset extension east of New orleans
route to Jacksonville and thence to ltliami via the route of the si ]veillE| through

ns call for a Superliner sleeper, diner-lounge and several coaches, to be hauled by aitia
si!9le F.10PH.

ViA Rail Candda irtroduced its ne{ Silver & Elue Servlce on the Caiadian at the end of April.
A speeded-up schedule and much higher farF5 drF berig .harged sjrce the tr;rn r--eing marketed as a ,cruise'
service. H.!eve., ofe night wish to comrdre neal offerin!s ir the dlring ca. to those of Amtrak:

Breakfastr Six entrees, irclrdjn! e9!s with hao, sa!rsage or baconi hanr and €heese omeleti stedk
and eggsi E-oga E€-!edicti butternilk pancales l,ith neat. or Frerch toast with rnedt. l,litlr each, you have a

choica of baterase ard ar appetizer (fruit jrice, cereal, fruit salad or yosurt with fruit).
Lunch: 5ix menus, each with tro lrot ertrees or three sardwjches fror a snrorgasbord l,lith each,

you let juice or fruit, dessert and beverag€.

Dinrerr Six nenLrs, each wlth four oNirees -- a top-of-the-line example at 522.95, two others at
J15.95 and; a;l d entree or deluxe salad at Sl3.9a. eaclr comirg rith choice of soup or appetizer, tlro
vegetables, beverage and dessert.

Prices might seem to appear hi9lr, but do include all taxes, dnd are in Canadian fu'rds.

1n commuter rail ne!,/s, the ter rebuilt FL9 diesels conirg from Republic Lo.omotive are dll being
delivered in l4etro-North colors, although three
other seven units will be xetro-North 2040-2047
Connecticut wants four of its owr.

(#300-302) are assisned to the Lorg Island Rail Road. The
(at least eisht uniis are in the rebuilding process) and

The Virginla Railway Express cars from Brdzjl are bein! delivered, albeit a bit behind sclredule'
and !RE has taken to havin! Iorrison Kiudsen refurbish 2l former MBTA 'Boise Budd' coaches to assure that
enough equipmert |,Jill be available whei service be!ins during Jure. The older cars will be available as
backup to the new equlpment after all nelr cirrs are delivered.

the 70 b1-le!el cars ord€red for southern laliforria s re! commuter service include 24 control
coaches, all built to the sdme desi!n.s G0 Trtrrsit ! cars. lliami s cars of this type are painted in G0

colors, but Cdliforria has opted for its oer scheme. Service js expected to begin this fall.
Amtrdk hds agreed to operate tlre San Fran.isco-Sar Jose (ard points south) comuter service, after

tlre original cortract aI{arded to ATE as cancelled due to sone jfsurance questiors.

In a transit iten, BART Ias order!d 80 lype C cars. wjth options for up to 170 nore. l'loffison
(n!dsen liill bulld tlre cars sonekhere in the 5an Francisco Bay area, along with 88 cars ordered by Caltrans.
A 'C' car on BART !ill be able to run either as ar end or mid-trair car, but lacks the extrene sloped nose
of the original EART .abs_ (..ntinued on pase t0)
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0N THE SCENE (conttnued fron PaBe e)

As mary of you arc aware, I am in the firat stages of completing an ait-tjme roster of penrsyjvania
Railroad-steeT passenser cars. Ihe data has come frorn my-own recorils plui those of rhe pRR which survjved to
be transferred to various archives. In this vay, the .iniormatior wiI'be avai'table to answer requests from
serious studerts of the Pennsy, rather than being sequestered.

one of the rnorc chattenqing classes of cars to fo ow l{as our old friend, the I,4p54. The fjrst such
cars were built as electric cdrs for the Long Istand in 1908, and the pRR assigned the ,,Mp,, desjgnation toits cars when they began to arrive ir the fdit of 1910, even thoush they were ietivered as ,,steam,, coacheskith provisior for eventual conversion to etectrrfication. rhe u;conve;ted cars remained Mp54,s urtit thelast two l./ere retired in 1956.

The first six PRR t{P54,s detivered were sent to Altoora for equipping with DC motoas and third-railshoes. tdrs 201-206 (plus t!/o combines) were irtended to provide shuttle ibrvice uetween tlanhattan Transfer
d d Penn \laLion! conne rjnq ki i- .LearDouered comuter rrains erroute to Lroange pta/d in Jercey CrEy.(ln 1910. Nek vorl's Lorrehr'dl hearr wos in tower ydnrdtldn a-d penn statron, as-no,l, l,,las orovide-d wit-h on]vfour stub-end tracks which were felt to be more tha,r sufficient for any commuier trariic.) '

- By early 1914, the railroad had acquired 724 t4p54,s (numbered 1-t4t \tith 23 gaps for, majnly, office
li..l:h ll!,90 and 120)- the pioneer:nq pooti Fte.r.ir.Ldt.on or rgts kas ope.dted 6v nevryic6nu""i"6.u..5Ul-547. Nhirh rFtai'ed the'r oriq;r. I unoe-..

Ir l917-18, cars 584_603 were converted to run to Chestnut Hill. These \uere not their originat numbersbut numbers swdpped, ore-for-one, with the orisinat 584-603 untit the 20 cars a;rected for conversio; had r€-ceived their new nunbers. The same was followad in 1922 when 604-618 uere converted. All of these cari irereclassed ]YP54E, and in 1934 changed to Mp54Et.

l92l,.ei9ht.cars-t{ere sotd: the previousty-mertioned 201-206 to the Long Istand and two cars totne lrest Jersev ard sea!hore f0r corversi0n to electric cars 6793-6794. (i.t,l&s had r;ceived t3 ne$ ti1p54De'lectrics from Attoofa in let2, numbered 67s0-67e2 and equipped r;ir, ,i"i_iiit sr,""i iia-i""itiv pi,i"i.l
Eight aluminum-bodied cars cdme from Attoona in 1926, and these lrere qiven nujnbers 6t9_626. Sincethere were existins cars in this number series, the order cars-were ;;;;;b;;"; i;; some of the 2a imissi;s;

numbers which had been reserved for office cars.

Finally, in 1926-27, aA ordered. Since the towest-,rumbered p70 was g20, it was desiredthat the ne,, cars would be numbered 740-819. since there were existing cars;;;b;red 7a0_7a7, they ere re_nrrb",pd. qelerarlv rsi!s .lhe n"Fber. vd.arpo i4 r92, b, t^e sare or eiqht ca'i nouea dbove. rhe 
'rast 

88 Larrwere recralsed to I4P54E2 in 1934 ard 3 cars converted to I'4u between 1027-1930 vrere renumbered to 627-739.|]ith--aach renumbering cane a second renumberins because the rdirr;;d lua no.iJ""-n,nu"." to use. A totalof 804 cars in series I-8r9'reft onrv r5 numbeis unused and most 0f rhese iroii n""" iflr"a by office cars.

., This.is a very,abbreviated description of the edrty activity in this one ctass but serves to ilus_r. dLe t,e chdilenge i4volvea- ir dor/in9 o. a DrojFct when ,eao"ds aremi<sing or have perhdps been seqresrered.'4a[,nq su, h i. ro.nation dvdi]aDte to se"ious stJdenrs o" rait hi<tory is the worthv 9o;t o. the NR t\ t'ibraryin Dhiladelp"io- I (dn "oedk f-on experrencp rhdr. khen prepd".ns u'. u"r i, i",-r"ifu".n rdkes t-e tion,s r.are
0L ny rr €r erth kri'inq b€i.]q Lhe Fa. y oa-r.

SEPTEMBTR 18-20r IrRailphoto r92t, phorograptrers, ,eet enil at Steant(m Natlonat Hlsrortc Slte,
Scranton, PA, sponsored 6y Steamtom Volunreexs Associatlon h eooperarion vith rhe Narioml park Servlce.
nvents in.lude round-trlp stean eacursion via Delavare & lltrdson ro Blngh@ron, t.II and iouri!-tri! srean spectalto Carbondale, PA vla lackasan@ Val1ey Ra11road, night pnoto sessiotr, banqtret and eqrip@nt displays. Con-plete pac,t€se for all evenrs is g1OO, but speclfi. chaxs;s apply tor separate attractions. ror info atlon anit
rtckets, urite: Rallphoto !92, p. o. Bor 448, chinchilta, ?A 18410_0444 (retephone j1j_346_o660).

SEPTEUBER 19-20: llronsrone Ratbte'! stean ercrrslons o! Blue UorDrain & Readlng (forner Reading)
colebroo&daIe brarch lron ?otrsrom to loyextom, pA and rerurn, Ging BM&R 4-6-2 #425 aDd coaches, sponso;ed
6y Phl11ies aad North End Flre Companies of Portsrom, Cnanler of Comerce and lGy6tore lire Corpany of Boyer-tom. Tralns leave Pottsrom (Ramda Inn on Rorte lOO) Saturday ar 10 AM, 1 and 4 pM a.il Sunilay at 11 AM, 1
and 4 ?r,I. Iares: 912 adutts, g5 children (12 and under). Orde; rickers fron: Ilonsrone Ranble, ?. o. Box 291,Pottstorn, PA 19464, mklns checls payable to ,,lronsrone Ran!1e,, aod enclosing stanped, setf-addressed envelope.

SXPTEUBER 12: rll,Iooalight Special,, dlesel-p@ered elctrrsion on BM&R iailroad, sponsoled by Readlng
coflpany Techtrical & Eisrorlcal society. Atrtum Appte Nlghr train departs sotrrh Hanbrrg, ?A statlon at 6:fo ?I4,
r€turns about 8:45 PM. order ttckers as ln July 25 entry abole.

-_._ _ THROUCII DECIT4BER: rt\,rorks. photographs of rtrterprl6e,rran exhibftion of lndustrial lhorographs in rtrePhiladelphia area, ar rne HaEley Museum,s Henry Clay i1I ca11ery, l,I11nlqgton, DE. Anong flve important enrerprises featrred at tle Baldvin locohorlve I,torks, SXPTA and r,ukens Stee1. Sone phoros are frm rhe Ilaitroad
t{useun of }enasvlvanla and the Etsrorical sociery of pennsytvania. flours: 9:30 AM to 4.30 pM daily and resrlar
HeAley ihseum adnlssion charge applies. For inforratlod, releplone 302-65S-2400.

EXTRA tlST (continred fron lage s)
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WHERE YOUR NATIONAL DUES GO

by Gregory P. Mol l oy,
National Secretary

The Society is taking many steps to be both more open and more businesslike in ho$ we run our affairs.
A 'elr updo'"d brdqeL {ac pdssed at the Ap"il board ol oi.ecLors meeting in Sdvarrdh !o cover National operati0ns
fo. f \Ldl Year 1992 {wh ch end, Seotenbe" J0). _he si?e. acL;viLy level dnd scope ol NRHS is unndLched by dny
other rail history organization, and the budget reflects rhar acrivity. Here is a brief sumary of hot{ you. $'t4
of national dues is budqeted to be spent:

$6.72 BULLETIN. Cost to produce and distribute six issues per year.

$0.99 IIEI,4BERSHIP SERVICES. Cost for data processing, printing and issuing cards, billing and
processing dues and keeping the records straight.

$1.59 STAFF & I4EETING EXPENSES. Except for a part-time office nanager, the Society is run by a
staff of volunt€ers, all of whom pay their own way to conventions and board neetings. The Soclety reim-
burses them for telephone, postage, printing, etc. on Society business and to attend a feq special
neetings, such as the weekend several National officers spent in Philadelphia organizing the budget.

$1.43 0FFiCE RENT. The Philadelphia office houses the business office, iibraries and
Bulletin vJorkspace.

$0.87 ADI,,IINISTRATI0N, SALARIES & INSURANCE. Cost for office expenses, salary of part-time
office nanager, bonding of financial officers, etc.

$0.34 CoRP0RATE. Notices and minutes for annual meeting and board meetings, and other
corporate requirements.

$0.39 ADVERTISING. For public recognition and to recruit new members.

$0.39 C0NVENII0N5. Startup funds for conventions and National overhead to assure quality and
!onsi.-.ncy o (o,venrion progrdl\ (ro89 onv/drd).

$0.80 0THER oPERATING EXPENSES. I{anuals, newsletters, catalogs, iibrary expensesr emblem
sales inventory and a reserve for startup of nel{ services.

$0.48 oPERATING SURPLUS. Helps to fund grants, library acquisitons and other non-operating

This is a brief sumary uhich doesn't really convey the full range of National's activity. Sofle of
these programs will be distussed in more depth jr future articies.

(From the q!qij!qtb!, cincinnati chapter)

UPDATE OF AREA SHORTLINE/REGIONAL IY1OTIVE POI.IER ROSTERS

- lh! folloL,lins chanses should be nade in the flotive power rosters published in rhe September and
0cfober lq9l issues of Cinders. dla drendeo ir subseqrpnt is(u".:

MARYLAND STATE RAlLROAD ADM]NiSTRATION MARC

! 4327

READlNG BLUE I,10UNTAIN & N0RTHERN RAILRoAD RBMN
399

SoUINEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA TRAl,lSP0RtAlI0N AU]H0RITY SEPTA

** - Equipped with head-end power

1917 Fomer'ly Conrail 2791, 2793

INGLES LEAVES EDITOR'S POST AT "TRAINS"
- J. David Ingles, longtime Trains l,4agazine staffer l,Iho succeeded the late David P. l,lorgan as editor in
198/. is steDpi'9 dorn'ron l-is post d!."e raiior,s Lop rdit erthJsia,r pubtication. It is und;"stood tndt Le
lJ'l renai in rhe randq"npnt of pa"F.r talnbdch Dublisning Company.

At Cinders' presstime, had been named.

IVIODEL PRR CABOOSE OFFERED BY CUTIBERLAND VALLEY CHAPTER

An Ho-scale Pennsylvania Railroad caboose has been produced in a limited edition for the Cumber'land
Valley Chapter NRHS, and is available for purchase. The authentic models are based on the l{5C cabin car 477951
restored by the Chapter and nov on display at Chambersburg, PA.

plThe price is 516 each ready to run ard $14 in kjt form,
or money order payable to: lumberland uall.y Clrapter NRN5, P. 0.

us $4
l3l7

for postaqe and handlinq. send check
Chanbersburg, PA 17201-l317.
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VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR FP7 RESTORATION PROJECT
the 1..'sta9"s of ,e oroje.r to resjore Crooter-ownFo tDl lo0t !o -u.t opprdiron is nou .,oer{ay.t

lll_Al1lll,,lid,"."i:: rociriry rea. rd.di-vitie. pA. rnre.ior pa;nr ,c"apine. r,erdi,s ard door repa;,s a"; ure,.ni, ,'r02 ou.ed b,,oncasrer Chdpter. dr]] bF r"ddy for repainting irro,.eir1950's-vintage Readinq pai nt scheme.

,^^,_.-^.-!q:lpl:l! char'rmar,r,t e Hoptins (717-355-2035) and coordinator Bob Morris (215-543_8010 evenjnss) arero hetp dp ,o this or.. l,lort session., d"e u(rat,y hetd on sdLurday". anO sonei,ie.on 5unda!s. !r_rh boLh skitled and un(t,jtreo tdbor need"d. l,{0rt shoes arp "'nr,t (no s,ealers), ana.areiy
slasses, sloves and paint sffapers are hetpfut. e comptineriary r,"ir,-*irr 'r"-i,i"ia"a.

Here are directions to the work site from the phitadelphia area:

. 
-"lg 

!!" Penn\ylvar i" Turnpike to lnl,er,"dnqe 2t (Re.di.9-Lan.dster), ru-i te.t on!o r.<. RoJle zzr
mFrge! wiLts u.5. 30 desr. rhFn p.oceed st"aiqhL dheod onro <rdte cou+e 283. rxit at Lhiro

1:l:r firq9 (t'0ute.772 tasr Deter.burs-t,ndisviIe). ru"n tart ard.ross Anrrak mai.tine, fo]]od -odd rosign, turn right onto Harrisburg pike, take second teft onto Bowmar Road, fo ow thisr0d0 to dead end at stop sjgn, turr teft onto Church Street, then second right onto Nott Road and proceed
one nile to Amherst Industries ptant.

. U.5. 30 may also be used r'nstead of pennsylvania Turnpike, proceeding l,lest to Lancaster arddjrectlJ onto Foute 281.

PENNSYLVAN]A LlVE STEANERS SET SUMNER RUN DATES

^ 
Live.steam loconotr'ves lritt entertain the pubiic again thjs sunmer on the"errsllvanid live steaners lovour dt qanns, tlontqoner-y Counri. r4odet toconotive! ota r 10ur_tra.r qouges (Ll//. ]-'//- t-l/a, ald 7_t/4 inche,)'arc dcconrcdar"d on trerarge pL5 dyo.l, locdrFd ju,r ocf 5lare Foure 29.

Run daLF are Sundav, luae 28. "rt0Ltober 25. Adnr,s ion is tree, bu, on rhe I
ing add.css 'o. Der"(rtvonia ,rv. Sledners i

y 26, August 23, plus September 27 ard
atter tl,o dates by pass orly. Ihe mdit-
s: P.0. Bo.202. Lollegevi.le. oA tq426.

THE NEXT ISSUE OF "CINDERS" WILL APPEAR IN AI]GiJST ENJOY SAN JOSE !
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